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that arc annually ield. Ali the space has becn takcn up, and the
entrics arc far in exccss of othcr ycars, but therc arc so many
dilvisions comrpriscci in' the prize list, with its 13 1 classes and
$35,ooo in prcmiuns, that thcre is ample provision for ail ; and,
talking of those divisions, it is interesting to note that therc arc io
fcwcr than 55 in class I28, kiitting, shirts, quilts, cloths, etc. ; 354
in' class 54, poultry: and an average of r6 or 17 in cach of thc two
dozcn classes devotcd to horscs and cattIe. This will give somc
idea of the scope of Toronto's Great All-Canada Exposition,
Thirty ihousand dollars vill bc cxpcndcd in special attractions.
and many featurcs have been secured that have not bcc secen
outsidc of Europe. And the admission to thc Toronto Exhibition
with its myriads of attractions is only 25c. As last ycar, so this,
the Exhibition will bc inaugurated on Tucsday evcning, August
28th, with a brilliant miilitary tattoo, the inspiring spectaclc of thc
sicgc and relief of Mafeking being prcscnted cach evening thcrc-
aftcr. Rcduccd rates will bc given and excursions held on all
lines of travel.

If It isn't an Eastman it isn't a Kodak

The highest achievement in
Pocket Photography is marked
by the introduction of the

NO. 3 FOLDING
POOKET KODAK

Makes pictures 3 X 4,1< inches and
GOES IN THE POCKET

The No. 3 Pocket Folding Kodaks are :nade of aiuminurn.
covered with tine norocco, have the f:itc% Rapfid Rectilincar
lenes,. autunatic >huutters, sets of three stops, scae-s for focis.
ing, tripod socktts for horizontal exp)oNeares. ani ieriiiiamet vicw
f:iier% (revers i:le) witi neetai ligit x ietid. Loe d in dayligit
vwith Easniman's Fihnt Cartridges for two, six or twelve

exposures.
Price., $17.50

CANADIAN KODAK C0.J wIMITEDi l 41 COLBORNE ST..
Catalogues frec at
the dealers or by mail Toronto, Can.
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